
130 Die-cast mini speakers, stands and mounts.

Shielded 2 -way
speaker with
5" woofer
Optimus PRO-X55AV.
Magnetically shielded for
placement on/near TV, this
speaker delivers great sound
with a 5" polypropylene
woofer and 1" soft -dome
tweeter. Handles 70 watts
RMS, 140 watts max.
80-20,000Hz frequency
response, and 8 -ohm im-

pedance. Aluminum die-cast cabinet and punched
metal grille. 89/,6x5lhx47k" Black 40-2082,
White 40-2083 Each 79.99

Great Sound You Can Fit
Into the Tightest Spaces

Our Optimus® aluminum die-cast mini speakers are consistently among the best-selling speakers we

offer. Small wonder! They produce impressive sound and range you'd expect from much larger speakers.

Plus, all four models are magnetically shielded for placement on or near a TV without causing picture

distortion. They're superb as main speakers or extensions for a stereo system and ideal for home theater

use as surround satellites or in any application that demands rich, full sound from a small speaker.

2 -way mini with 180° wide-angle monopole tweeter and 5" woofer
Optimus PRO-X88AV. Our best mini speaker! This magnetically shielded 2 -way speaker is perfect for use as
satellite speaker with one of our powered subwoofers (see page 129) or on its own! The Linaeum'-designed mono-
pole tweeter delivers wide-angle sound so accurate, you'll swear you were at a live performance! Combined with
5" polypropylene woofer that provides clear, distortion -free bass all the way down to the 80Hz range, you'll get the
most sound and enjoyment that any CD or mo'iie has to offer! Total frequency response, 80-25,000Hz. 60 watts
RMS/120 watts max., 8 -ohm impedance. Durable aluminum die-cast cabinet and punched metal grille. 87/8><
59/16x5'/': Black 40-2084, White 40-2085 Each 99.99

Shielded 2 -way
speaker with
4" woofer
Optimus PRO-X44AV. This lit-
tle speaker produces big sound.
Features a hefty 4" paper -cone
woofer and 1" soft -dome
tweeter. Magnetically shielded
for placement near your TV or
computer monitor without af-
fecting video. Handles 50 watts
RMS, 100 watts max. 90-

20,000Hz frequency response, and 8 -ohm impedance.
Aluminum die-cast cabinet and punched metal grille. 7'/ax
4'/2x4'/s' Black 40-2080,
White 40-2081 Each 59.99

Cat No./
Model Description Color

Dimensions
(HxWxD)

Power Capacity
Per Channel
RMS/max.

Freq. Range
(Hz)

Price
(Each)

40-2079
PRO-X33AV

40-2080
PRO-X44AV

40-2081
PRO-X44AV

40-2082
PRO-X55AV

40-2083
PRO-X55AV

40-2084
PRO-X88AV

40-2085
PRO-X88AV

3" 2 -way shielded

4" 2 -way shielded

4" 2 -way shielded

5" 2 -way shielded

5" 2 -way shielded

5" 2 -way shielded
monopole tweeter

5" 2 -way shielded
monopole tweeter

Black

Black

White

Black

White

Black

White

6112x4V,6x45/."

778x4'hx4%"

7'/gx4'hx43/8"

89/,6x5'hx47/8"

139/,6x5'hx47/8"

87/8x59/6x5V8"

813x59/16x513"

15W/30W

50W/100W

50W/100W

70W/140W

70W/140W

60W/120W

60W/120W

140-20,000

90-20,000

90-20,000

80-20,000

80-20,000

80-25,000

80-25,000

39.99

59.99

59.99

79.99

79.99

99.99

99.99

SPEAKER ACCESSORIES See Index for these listings:

Megacable  Speakers and Accessories, Controls and Crossovers, Grilles,
Stands, Wire and Cable, Speaker Wire and Cable, Wire Strippers

Budget
2 -way mini
speaker
Optimus PRO-X33AV. Here's
proof that good things dc
come in small packages. This 2 -
way speaker sounds bigger
than it looks! Has 3" paper -
cone woofer and 1" polyester -
film tweeter. Magnetic
shielding allows placement
near TV without picture inter-

ference. 15 watts RMS/30 watts max., 140-20,000Hz
frequency response, and 8 -ohm impedance. Aluminum
die-cast cabinet and punched metal grille. 61/1x
41/16x45/16" Black 40-2079 Each 39.99

Put your sound anywhere
with these mounts and stands

OmniMount'
speaker mounts
These virtually invisible
mounts allow easy place-
ment almost anywhere.
Black 40-2094, White
40-2095 Pair 59.99

Satellite
speaker stands
Optimus SS -30. Ad-
justable tubular stands in-
clude mounting plates and
velcro fasteners. Speaker
wire runs inside stand.
40-2014 Pair 49.99

Si 1 -800 -THE -SHACK

Call 1-800-843-7422 for the RadioShack store nearest you.


